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Tlwdlrikt nt Port Jmls—SomeTronble
AptmhMldcil-Hiitrinl Miw aud I>e-

• ptity Kh*rlfiM u| fort Jorvls—ltotliMrtrx ol Uic Mtury.
Port .tKfcX is, N«v. s.—A great'deal of ex-

- cHemem is being caused by the strike among
-' the brnkemen on the Brie Hallway, and the

people ot this place' feel some apprelien-
Hioua ‘that there -will lie trouble betoro tbo

• disagreement between the men and the com-
pany issettled. ■ *

, The cause ofthe strike, as reported’horo by
the wen, is about this:—They claim that some

* ofthe brakt-nten have been discharged by tho
1 company without any other grounds than that

they were engaged in a former strike, and that
theirplaces are being tilledby men who work
for 5-1 75 j>er day. /Hie regular pay to brake-
men on freight trains has beentwo dollars per
day, and the men now fear that iris the inten-
tion of the officers of the company to torn off
the old men as fast as new ones can be hired

. to run for $1 75, In fact they claim tliat the
train dispatcher at this place has inado the iw-

" sertion that he intended to have a new set ot
men as soon as possible.

On this basis they held a meeting on \V ed-
nesday evening last,' with IS. I). Italhlly, cliair-
Innu, and .thusdecided that unlessthe company

t •wouldreinstate the men, and pay full price to
yf&gjn the men, tliev would strike. This tho com-

I AfßTari-c refused to'do. and on {Sunday the men■ iSjfiSefused to go out.
4§S£F' The otlier side of the story puts a different
‘fsubispect pu the affair. I conversed this after-

with Mr. Jay Gould and other officers
’ J?Nof the road and gained thisinformation: They

that tho men Who were discharged were
ringleaders in ithe other strike and that

.
. company did not. want them. That they

put on a few now gangs of men, and that
•rkef course they didhot consider them worth as

• (•much as experienced men, ahd they were
hired for 51 75 per day. Mr, Gould informed
me that he. had brought up about 100 . men
from New York, and that there was nothing
to prevent the regular running of the trains..
He had a despatch from, Bpffalo stating that
he could get 100 men from there, and he said
that he hadno doubt they could get 500 men
for every 100that were needed.

• The new. force that came up from New
„jv7\Tork were a pretty hard looking crowd, such

smßk»s you see “repeating” on election day in the
pKy’-Teiith Ward. They did not like the job so

-well after they arrived here, andmanyoi them
~

took the first opportunity to slip off to the
city. Sixteen of them went hack to New

;■ York on the two o’clock train this afternoon.
-.The rest felt a little nervous, although they
.. are said to be well armed and prepared to

Hi'sJ*ffight in case there should be any disturbance.
•» The strikers have given out that they do not
■-■v\ intend to interfere with any men who choose

to work for the company, hut they are firm in
their determination not to work until their de-
mands are complied with. They have lured
• hall, and are holding meetings about every
three hours. ,

Sheriff Daniel Van Sickle, of tins county,
•; came tip last night and appointedabout forty

i and during the night a special train
arrived from New York with a number of of-

*

fleers and deputy sheriffs, hut so far they have
had nothing to do but patrol the yards.

Many of the citizens of this place are appre-.
hensiveof a riot to-night, hut I do not think
there will be any trouble. The men seem dis-
posed to be quiet and orderly.

Messrs. Gould anI Fisk, General Superxn-
3&i tendent Buckner andDivision Superintendent

Bcrthoud are here. The paymaster’s oar is
/ff., Also here, and the men arebeing paid off and
f discharged as fast as possible.

Both sides seem determined to hold out, and
•what the result will be time will have to de-
cide.—Herald. .

MR. PEABODY’S PECULIARITIES.
A Homeless Mllllonnlre.

An exchange says:
Mr. Peabody died at his residence in Eaton

Square. It was one of the peculiarities of
Mr. Peabody that ha never would have a
house of liis own.. He caved little for himself
in all things—it was his habit, for instance, to
dine off a mutton chop at the crand dinners
he used to give, where every luxury was
spread upon the table. He had a room in the
house of liis old friend, Sir Curtis M. Lamp-
son, in Eaton Square, and it was there he
died. He used to live there in the most
quiet and retired manner, and his name did
not appear in any directory or “Court
Guide.” He has suffered, much during
the last four years, and could very
seldom be induced to call in a doctor;
when he did he neither obeyed the doctor’s
orders nor took his medicine. As one of .‘his
physicians complained a short time ago, Mr.
Peabody wasa “ most unsatisfactory” patient.
He hated to be asked about his, health, or to
have any fuss made over him. He will, no
doubt, be buried in Danvers, Massachusetts—-
that, at least, was the wish he often expressed
in his lifetime. We may add that'the statue
of Mr. Peabody,. recently set up in the Royal
Exchange, London, has given satisfaction to
everybody, except, the Saturday Jlevieto. The
attack of‘that journal upon it was lately re-
printed'in these columns. The sculptor is an
American—quite sufficient to account for the
sneers of tha Saturday.

CITY BULLETIN.
The Late Admiral Stewart.— The mem-

bers of the Commercial Exchange Associa-
tion held a meeting this morning in reference,
to the death of ItearJAdmiral Charles
Stewart.-

John H. Michener, Esq., the President,
stated the object of the meeting, and Mr.
Thomas Allman presented the following reso-
lutions, which were seconded by Mr. C. J.
Hoffman, and unanimously agreed to :

In common with the naval, military and
civil authorities of our city, and citizens
generally, this Association joins in the sincere
sorrow now felt in the death of one of Phila-
delphia’s honored sons, Rear Admiral Charles
Stewart; therefore,

Htaolred, That.appreciating the valuable ser-
vices rendered our beloved country in her
early history, and through a long "series of
years, by the late distinguished naval hero,
the Commercial Exchange of Philadelphia
cannot withhold its meed of praise and honor
to one to whom honor is so justlydue.

/’esolml. That this Association will attend
the funeral, in a body, of the illustrious dead,
on Wednesday, the 10th inst.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Ex-
change the virtues and deeds of Pear Admiral
Charles Stewart slionld bo perpetuated by a
suitable monument, towards the erection of
.which tliis organization will take pleasure in
contributing material aid.

The following amended order was issued by
' Admiral Breese this morning, and is a substi-
tute for the one published yesterdav:

“General Order.—The officers of tlio Navy
and Marine Corps op this station will learn
with, regret the decease of the Veteran
Hear Admiral Charles Stewart, on the titli
inst. His obsequies will tako place from In-
dependence Hall, on Wednesday,, the 10th
inst., :ito'clock P. M .

“Officers present on the station will attend
in undress uniform, with side arms craped,
and without epaulets. The officers of the
army, volunteers and citizens are invited to at-
tend. ’

“Samuel Ij. Kukksk,
“Bear Admiral Commanding Station.

“i.’HII.ADEI.i'HIA, Nov.!), 18l>!).”
Many places of business will be closed to-

morrow during the obsequies. The Fire In-
surance Agents have agreed to close their
offices, asAvill be seen by the following:

We, the undersigned hire Insurance Agents
of Philadelphia. do agree to close our re-
spective-offices on.Wcanes day, the 10thinst.,.
at 2 o’clock P, M., on the occasion of the obse-
quies of the late itear-Admiral Charles
Stewart, U. S. N.

Evans & Hare, 431 Walnut street. .
Sabine, Alien& Dulles, Fifth and Walnut

streets. '

Bowand &Shattuek, 405 Walnut stroet.
Wm. H. Wliitall, 405 Walnut street.
Prevost & Herring, 107S. Third street.
Jno. Wilson, Jr., & Bro., 121 and 125 South

Bourth street. -

David B. Hilt, 117South Fourth street. , -
Jos,Tillinghast, Agent.
Boswell & Co.
K. O. Dowry.
Buy & Woods.
W. D, Sherrerd & Co. ~

Scull & Newbold.
Kingsland & Hawley.
Wilnam Arrott. -

'

Chief EngineerDowney has issueda general
order, inviting the members of the Eire De-
partment to participate- in the funeral cere-

i monies Of the late Admiral Charles Stewart.
f- The dress will he dark suite and white gloves.

Those who intend to participate are requested
Vto import at the office of the Chief Engineer
ISijKOhe earliest possible moment.

'■%
imr
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, DESTUOCTIVE IfIBE ,-AT

Last night, about lOb’olobk.h Are .broke out.
I in the extonsive steamsaw-mill and carpenter
shop of Smith E. Hughes, located Vn Queen

j street (Indian QueenTaneb west of Oermatt-
i town liventto. The building wasofstc^evftiroi»nd ahaifstories m height, »»*?•r it was formerly connected witn iMm usedasa
school houseby tho Holy Trinity (Lutheran)
Church. The flames originated in the oafs#-
mont, and, owing to tho com-
bustible character- of the contents
of the building, soon spread through
'the entire structure. The Eire Department of
Germantown was soon upon the ground,
hut was unable to subdue the flames, ana the
building and contents were destroyed. The
flanics communicated to a frame shed west of
the mill, used for storing lumber. There was

, considerable lumber in the shed, ahd all of it
was destroyed.

„„ ,

- , ■'

The walls of the mill, fell down during the
night, and the enstern one tumbled into the
graveyard of the church, greatly injuring
some of the tombstones.

The loss of Mr. Hughes is estimated at
$12,000, upon which there is ah insurance of
9 West of the mill is the dwelling of Dr.
William Darragh, a two and a half storied
stone structure. Theroof took fire,and before,
the flames could he extinguished the upper
part was pretty well destroyed.. The_ back
building of the house was entirely demolished.

The lire continued to burn until after mid-
night, and the brilliant light made was seen
in the city. ... ,

A Tirade Mask Suit.—ln a suit brought
by the Stark Mills, of Manchester, N. H.(

against the firm of BailSy & Oascaden, of this
city, the United States Court lias decreed a
perpetual injunction restraining the . de-
fendants from the use of the “Star Mills
Seamless,” as heretofore used on their bags,
the Court deciding that such markis a color-
able imitation of the plaintiff’s mark, “Stark
Mills Seamless," and aviolation and infringe-
ment of their exchwiyoright to its use.

Spigot Bike.—This morniug, about half-
past five o’clock, a fire occurred in the base-
ment of the lager beer saloon of William
Bamdon, No. 7 Decatur street, in the Sixth
Ward. The flames werejdiscovered by police-
man John Boach, and were extinguished
before much damage had been done.

Boi.d Theft.—Charles Schwartz was ar-
rested last eveningfor having stolen a roll of
furniture check from the front of the store of
Erwiler & Cornell, No. 807 North Second
street. He will have a hearing at the Central
Station this afternoon.

Breach of OitoiNANeu—Michael Barrett
was arrested yesterday, at Delaware- avenue
and Arch street, ,for breach of ordinance in
blocking up the highway. He was taken be-
fore Alderman Williams and was fined $5 and
costs.- "SiZ- -

Staple Buitsim.—A small stable belonging
to Edward McCarty, and located on tbe Point
House road, near Martinsville, was destroyed
by fire about balf-past seven o’clock last
evening.

Generous.—^The sewing women of the city
have hard work during the winter season to
make a comfortable living, and Messrs. Stev-
enson, Brother & Co., manufacturers, agents
and dealers in lubricating oils, &c., No. 132
South Second street, have generously given
machine oil ffvntis to all sewing women who
make application at their' office. This ex-
ample is worthy of emulation by others, who
have the means of relieving the necessities of
a very deserving class of the commiinity.

An A erEAi..—Rev" John D. Long, the BedT

ford Street Missionary, informs us that lie is
badly in need of a dozen or two pairs of shoes,
for girls of from 8 to 12 years. Several chil-
dren are prevented front attending school be-
cause they are barefooted. We ask benevo-
lent people to respond to this demand, and
to enable this earnest Missionary to bring the
outcast children of liis district under the good
influence of the schools. Any contributions
may be sent to the Mission House, <JO7 Bed-
ford street.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

—A destructive fire broke out in arow of
small frame tenement houses, on Delaware
street, near- Cooper’s Point, about 2 o’clock
thismorning, wmch resulted in the complete
demolition of nine. The buildings were
owned by Messrs. Garrison & Co., lumber
dealers, and stood directly opposite their mills
and yard. The loss is very severe' to those
who resided in them, and their gooibj were
nearly all destroyed, Several persons were
quite badly burned in their efforts to escape,
among whom were two or three children; they
were removed to neighboring houses, where
they werekindly caredfor. The firemen were
promptly on the spot, and did everything that
could be done to confine .the flames to the
burning building and aid in saving the goods
of theinmates. The vast piles ot lumber in
close proximity were saved. The fire was
evidently the work of incendiarism, and the
loss cannot be accurately estimated, though it
most be heavy. The families occupying them
are poor people, mostly those who labored in
the lumber-yard, and having thus lost nearly,
everything they possessed,a meeting of citizens
of Camden will take place at the Court House
to-morrow evening, in orderto raise funds in
aid of the sufferers. This is one of the most
distressing fires that haveoccurred in Camden
for several years, as it involves thesuffering
of a larger number of people; those, too, who
arc less able to bear their loss. Some fears
are entertained that two of the persons who
were burned will scarcely recover. The build-
ings were partially insured, but to what
amount could not be ascertained. The volun-
teer fire department deserve great praise for
its promptness and efforts oil the occasion.

—lt is the general impression that the Cam-
den terminus of the Manchester and Camden
ltailroad null be at Kaiglln’s Point. Should
such be the fact, new life and vigor will be
impartedto business in that section of the
city. The Furry Company wiil also make
liianv important necessary improvements in
their ferry to meet with the wants, of the
public.

—lntellectually, the people of Lohg-a-com-
ing, or Berlin, as that,place has been foolishly
namedrecently, are onthe increase. A series
of interesting lectures are to be given there
this winter, the first of which takes plsice on
Thursday evening next by ltev, A. G. James.
Subject—“A Dav in Jerusalem.” These lec-
tures will be highly entertaining.

—The monument in memoryof the Soldiers
from Camden county who fell in the battles of
the late rebellion, is* progressing handsomely,
and will be ready for erection early in the
spring. It is being erected under the auspices
of Post No. «>, Gyand Army of the Republic,
of Camden, and will be ah imposing structure.

—The body of the man who jumped over-
board from the ferryboat while crossing the
river on Saturday night, has not yet been re-
covered, nor has any clue transpired to lead
to information as to who he was.

—The National Ship-Building and Armor
Works at Kaiglin’s Point are again to be
sold, in consequence ofan informality in the
previous sale. They are <iot now in opera-
tion.

—ln consequence of making numerous es-
sential improvements and repairs to the
school house in Newton township,the schools
have been suspended for a few weeks.

—Camden county jail at present Contains
twenty inmates, who are retired'from' busi-
ness, and are boarded in tliatinstitutlon at the
public expense.

DR. J. DE lIAVEN WHITE’S
MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.

The name and standing of Dr. WHITE in Medical
Dentistry aro a guarantee tor the efficiency of whatever
he prescribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

His Mouth Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remedy,
based on science in every respect, contains the best in-
gredients, medically, to correct irritation of the mucous
surfaces, und chemically to arrest the decay of the Tooth
ami insure a cleun Mouth, asweet Broatb, and a healthy
xfiroat. -u

DK. J. DB HAVEN WHITE'S
MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

This entirelynew (gmu) Tooth Powder, the roßult ofmany years* experience, surpasses far, in the Doctor’s
judgment,his former ( pink colored) Powder, so exten-
sively known to the public, under the name6f “Dr.
White’s Dentine.” Ho advisee his customers to discon-
tinue tho use of the Dentine altogether, aud repudiates
all Tooth PoWders and Mouth Washes sold under bis
name as spurious, oxcept the above, with his signature
on the label, and prepared only by

“

GUSTAVES KRAUSE, Apothecary,
N. W. corner TWELFTH aud CHESTNUT streots,

DB. J, DE HAVEN WHITE’S

tooth brushes,
IMPHOVKMKNT 1369. K • V

Superior to any iu tho world. For sale eit the eamo
plate. • octal w 03mS

MIUISBEY COOPS. ORYfIOODS.

vmsatalmnrv '-JUST' OPENED,
THOS, KENNEDY & BROS. 1

r. ■• "••
•

*
•

•;
■(•'.. "'A:' : i ■ ■ ... ,

.:
',.1. ■ .

Open To-Day A URGE INVOICE
A LARGE INVOICE

OF
RICH FEATHERS

FRENCH NOVELL
Wholesale, andRetail.

INDIA
; ' v’.V ’ v

’■ ■•' “ v r 7 7 >•

' V SPECIAL

,■ ' OPENING
■■•; ’’ ■ OF i-\

Trimmed Bonnets & Hats.
ie293mrp - ■ ,

SHAWLS.
C. L. SHARPLESS,

Eighth and. Chestnut.
no6-s tn th3trp*

CAMP'S"- hAM

CW MISSES O’BRYAN, NO. 1107
WALNUT street, have just received an elegant

assortment of Paris Bonnets and Walking Huts of the
very latest stylo. noa 12trp-*_

MRE-FKOOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles’ AH Gallery.

Philadelphia,September 1,1869.
Messrs. FABBEL, HERRING ft CO.,

629 CHESTNUT Street.
Gentlemen: Wehave just examined, wftb the very

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of yon eoma
years ago, and which passed through bur destructive
fire of last night. *

Wefind the contents, without exception, entirely un-
harmed, merely slightly damp, and wefeel new in a con-
dition to commence on'r business again, having eyery
Book perfectly safe.

W* shall in a few days require a larger one, and will
call upon you.

Veryßespectfully, .
JAMES S. EABLE ft BONS

Philadelphia, August iff, 1869.
Messes. Faebel, Hebbino A Co.

Gentlemen: In thefear 18561 unfortunatelywas In
business in tho ArtisanBuilding, which was destroyed
byfire on the 10th of April. I hod then in use what I
supposed waß aFire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everything was destroyed,and fire burningtherein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, there was several ol
your safesin that fire, also several lu the fire at Sixth
and Commercestreets, the next May, five weeks after-
wards, all 'of which upon being opened .proved thoy
were fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the most ofthem,and In every case tho contents were
preserved, while safesof other makers were partially or
entirely destroyed, lat once conclnded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased oneof
your safes.

The safe I purchased of you at that time was subjected
to a whiteheat (which was witnessed by several gentle-
menthatreside in the neighborhood)at the destruction
ofmy Marble Paper factory,921 Wallace street, bn the
alternoon and evening of tho 24th Inst. After digging
the safefrom the rninß,ond opening it thiß morning, I
was mneb pleased to find everything, consisting of
ijooks, papers’, money and silverware, aU right. I shall
want anether of your safes as soon os I canget a place
to continue my business in. I conld not rest contented
with any othormakeofsafes.. ■ _CHARLES WILLIAMS,

Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING’S NEW PATENT BANKEBB’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISKN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools toan extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia*
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, Yew Orleans.

au2B rptf

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

OPEN TO-DAY

SECOND INVOICE

L Y ON S
SILK VELVETS,

NOBILIIY qUAIJTY.

Fashionable Flashes.
Expensive Long Shawls.
India Camel’s Hair Scarfs.
Royal Ribbed Poplins.
SilkFace Velvet Poplins.
Dress Goods Reluced.

tnoie ■ . '

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DIIY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Inorder to close out their FALLand WINTER STOCK

by DECEMBERIst, will offer EXTRA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

This Stock is the largest and most varied eTer offered
at retail in this market, and is more replete with STA-
PLES and NOYELTIEB of recent importation than
any other in this city.

ONEPRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 Chestnat Street.
jy!4tfrp .

1869. 1869.

FA.IL.I-i TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Deafer

is
•

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries}
Handkerchiefs, Lines Collars

and Cuffs, &c„

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

JaMtntha - ;

CUNNINGHAM& SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Are non offering a fine assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS
At tbe Iawestpossible prices.

Also Agents Tn Philadelphia for E. BUTTKRICK A
CO.’Scelebrated PATTEBNS for Ladies and Children.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.
ocg-Btn th2m rp

DRESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

COOPER & CONARD

Have marked down some of their Dress Goods to prices
that will insure speedy Bales. It is their aim to hare all
of their stock ovenwith or a little tinder t the market
price. They keep only reliable goods, and their full,
fresh assortment coinmends itself to all visitors. The
great variety they exhibit makes their store a favorite
place for buyers to consider it headquarters wheri
shopping.

POPULAR RETAIL DR¥ GOODS.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

J CHAMBERS.
. No. 810 AROH STREET. :

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
BLACK GUII’UBK LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQCE LACES.
FOINTE LACE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
BLACK THREAD VEILS.
CAMBRIA VEILSAT 60c. FORMER PRICE, 32
HEMBTITCn HDKFB,, FROM 20 CENTS,
EMBROIDERED HDKFS., NEWSTYLE.
GENTSHDKFB.—BARGAINS.
EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS. FROM 75 CENTB.
FffIKNCH MUSLIN, 2 Y’DS WIDE, 65c. ocSOlmorp

PllltS.
SHAWLS.

Paisley Shawls,
( Open and closed centre),

Broche Shawls,
(Open and closed centre),

- ' Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Bell-4m§ | ,

BLACK SILKS FOR THE MASSES.
Largo purchases frota tho Auctions, where Black “

S ilke Aiavohcen
SACRIFICED,

has enabled nsto offer

GREAT BARGAINS."
Pricesfor Black Gro Grain .$1 27}&

do. do. do. 1 co
'dor ■■■-<lo. do. - 1G)

• do. ’ do. do 170
do. do, do 1 SO
do. do. do. 2 00

•‘Onr Cheap Location” enables us to cut Silks at‘a
very small, profit. /

Full lilies of
MICH BLACK SILKS, .

at from S 3 25t0®3.
CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,

450. 452 and 454 North Second Street.
noO-atrp j__

INDIA SIIAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

; 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will Open on Monday, Oot. 4th,

HIS FALL IMPORTATION OB'

India Camel’s Hair Shawls add Scarfs,
At Moderate prices.

With a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIES la tho
usual TASTp oad QUALITY of UlsEstablisUmout.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE, tP
828 Archi Street*

New Store* 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department~»Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets* Fresh from the Mills.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, ell sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton Sheetings, “ **

Pillow Casings.

Wo mean to do ft large trade In thto d«»artmentlbr
offeringcheap end reliable oede.

ELDER,WALTON&OO
215 N. Ninth Street, above Raoe*

Are Now Offering an ElegmntLine
All.'Wool Bin*ftnd ommiPlaids, TBc.
Double Width PlsUh,HighColon*.
All-WoolPonlluft,AlpaeaS*opUna.
MBlack de lalnci—Barnlna.
Bargains In Block Oroet Cftaln*. 01 00,#3,

*3 33, oa 75,03, 03 00.Foil Asftortment Velvctoeiw--or«cu and Blue and JHlich Colored Plaid
Shawl*. ■ ■ _

.
.

_

Bloch Alpacas,Blach Mfthalw, Ac.
Unenn,Muslins, White Ooods.

eelt-th a tn 2mm „

BLACK SILKS.
WE ABE PREPAREDTO OFFER

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS.

PERKINS & 00,
No. South Ninth Street.

acT-tn th,3mrp

INDIA SHAWLS.
One parcel INDIA CASHMERE SHAWLS, received

direct from Calcutta,for sale by
J.W.RVLONASOSS,

32 North FRONT Street.
nofiStrp* \ .

FUKS! FURS!

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

(Late stand4l7 ARCH Street,)

ARE SELLING
Children’s Seta of Fan at p.
Ladles’ SiberianSquirrel Sets, $8 upwards

“ Mink Sable » SIO
“ OermanCitch “ 815

Stone Marten “ 820
“ Hoynl Ermine “ 840
“ HndsonBay Sable “ 850

ltuNSlan Sable “ 8150

English Riding Boas, Skating Muff's, &c.,
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets,

K great variety of

Carriage andSleigh Robes.

A. K. & F. K. WOMKATH,
No. 1212 •liestnut Street,

PmUBMPHU.
not th a tu3mrp§ •

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON’S BAY.

The Subscriber having made tbe above articled a
SPECIALTY In hla businessdias prepared a large aaaort-
tnent indifferent *tyiesat hia Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, PhHada.
Established Hyeareago.

JAMES REISKY.
• oc2 a tu th3mrp§ -

fig REPAIRS'TO WATCHES AND
Mnaical Boxer in thebeet manner, by akiUful

W\ 3. workmen. FARR & BROTHER,
Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

TNSUTOTNCET

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINE).

INCORPOKATED 1794.

Capital, - - $500,000 00
Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10

Tbls Company Is now Prepared to lssne
Certificates or Insurance, payable In
London, attbeCountlng-llouse orBlessnfc
Broun,Shipley* Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President,

0r29-t) de3l rptl

MARBLE WORKS.

Adam steinmetz,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

1029 RIDGE AVENUE,
,

Philadelphia,
Bason hand a

LARGE ASSORTMENT
or

MARBLE MANTELS
GEAVE

Persona from the Country
would do woli to

CALL AND EXAMINE X
beforePUBCHABING

KLBBWHEBBea9th BtnSmrp?

FOB SALE.

STONES

Jt ARCH STREET RESIDENCE j£
FOR SALE,

No. 192 a ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modernconvenience, and built in ’a very superior and
Bubstantinlmannor. Lot 26 feet front by 160feet doep to
Cuthbort street, on which ia erecteda handsome briCtt
Stableand Coach Houbo.

J. M, GUMMEV it SONS,
783 WALNUT Street.

bo2Q tfm :

GENTS’ LINEN HDKES.
McVAUGH & DUNCAN,

1(4 South Eleventh Street,
HAVE OPENED TO-DAY

A Small liOt of
GENTS’HEM-STITCHED HDKFS.,

A GEEAT BARGAIN.
Hem-stitched Hdkfs. worth $9 00 per

doz., will be sold for $6 00.
Also, in Stock and Arriving Daily,

EMBROIDERIES, RACES, RIBBONS
And .

FANCY ARTICLES
In Great Variety,

At the Lowest Cash Prices.
noS m tli b 3trp_ ■ . •

CHALK.—FOB SALE, 180 TONS OF
Olmlk, Afloat. Apply to

WATCHDS, JfiWECJtY, &€>.

JiE,CftLDWELL&C0‘

fjffi JEWEIERS.

. : !■' '.MI

902 CHESTNUT STREET*
ABE ONSMrao

European Novelties,

BRIDAL SILVER WARDS,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OP ART IN BRONZE.
Alarm sdccUon offinest Wares, all ofYewest

„

and Latest Production.oc2l th s tn tfrw .

MISCELLANEOUS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD,

423 South Thirteenth Street.
tOUUI.. [ ..

oc3Blmrp

'CUTLEB, WEAVES & CO.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IK rutL OFEBATIOH,
HO.HH.WATKB troot«uHIH.P>LAWAB>aw*MM

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

90S SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
ocl4 2tnrps _ ■

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FAINTB. OIEB, REARS AMO
PATENT MEDICINES,

No*. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
oc3o-» to th 3mrpf '

PATENTOFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut’

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PAB'fORHTB,
Solicitor ofPa tents.

F»tent« nroenred for lunation* la th* UnitedState*
and Eoreisn Goantrict, And all baulneu rcUtina to tbe
•usb pxooiptljr tnunucted. o*ll or .endfor drooler oa
Patent*. Office* open until*o'clock erer, erenln*.tnbat-. tn th Irrpt < . ■ ■ -

FINE CHOCOLATE
For Table Use, and Fresh Dally, by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
At His Great Manufactory,

S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.
■ poestrp ; - • ’

Gas pixTURES. *

Fromthe Celebrated Manufacturer*.

Mitchell, Vance &Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COIL OIL LAMPS,
From oar awn 1 Manufactory, Camdeu,

f Hew Jeney.

Goulter, Jones & Qo.
202 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ae23-3m rp

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES
AND

COOKING RANGES
1,401,600

Cubic feet ofapace thoroughly heated by 8 medium-alzed
GoldenEagle Furnaces at United States NavalAsylum
Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.
It la three years since the above Furnaces were In-

vented and offered to tbe pubUo. Theadvantages they
combine have given them a most signal buccobb. Already
in our city It has taken tbe lead,

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY BE
SUPPLIED.

Tho community aro assured that the essential foatos
which have given the Goldeu Eagle such unbounded
popularity aro not found in any other Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An examination Is solicited.
_

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,

Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.
sell a tn th2tnrpS 1 '

SEWING MACHINES.

{){{ |Kwa i ]f[u»'s 914
.

Sewing Machines,
FOB SALE ON 7

Easy Payments,
• 01* Chestnut Street. ' '

01/ 'PETERSONACARPENTEB. fll/
Ult general agents. Ult

le2S6 tu th lyrp
-

WANTS.
tTFaNTED, ASSPECIAL PARTNER,_TOW onlargo tuobUHineafl, a capitalist with #BO,OWK In
an old ejte&liahed tiolid Silvorware
business, in this city. The best ofroioreuccs given and
required. ,

noBH tilth 3* rn» No. 412LooUst_gt._

TEST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000

fesfi- flne oti
Below Third and Waiunt streets, and above Dock

street, ■ ’ dOT “


